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SERMON XV.

The Righteoufnefs of Christ, an ererlafting

Righteoufnefs.

D A N I K L ix. 24.

And to hrin^ in everlafiing Rightecnfnefs.

ON reading thefe words, I cannot help addreiling you in

the language of the angels to the poor fhepherds, who
kept watch over their flocks by night, " Behold, I bring you

glad tidings of great joy," fuch tidings, that if v/e have ears

to hear, if we have eyes to fee, and if our hearts have indeed

experienced the grace of God, muft caufe us to cry out with

the Virgin M(^'y^ " My foul doth magnify the Lord, and

my fpirit doth rejoice in God my Saviour." The words

which I have read to you, are part of one of the moft explicit

revelations that was given of Jesus Christ, before he made
his public entrance into this our world. It has been obferved

by fome, and very properly too, that it is one mark of the

divine goodnefs to his creatures, that he is pleafed to let licrht

come in gradually upon the natural world. If the fun from

midnight darknefs, was immediately to fhine forth in his full

meridian blaze, his great fplendor woul,d be apt to dazzle

our eyes, and Itrike us blind again : but God is pleafed to

make light come gradually in, and by that means we are pre-

pared to receive it. And as God is pleafed to deal with the

natural, fo he has dealt with the moral, with the fpiritual

world. The Lord Jesus Christ did not appear in his full

glory all at once, but as the fun rifes gradually, fo did the

Lord Jesus, the Sun of righteoufnefs, rife gradually upon

men, with healing under his wings. Hence it was, that our

iirft parents had nothing to fix their faiih upon,' but that firft

promife.
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jyromlfc^ " The (bed of the v/oman fhall bruife the ferpent's

head.'* And in future ages, af fundry times, and afrer divers

manners, God was pleafed to fpeak to our fathers by the

prophets, before he fpake to us in thefe laft days by his fon;

and 'the prophets that were more peculiarly dear to God, it

fliould feem had more peculiar and extraordinary revelations

vouchfafed to them, concerning Jesus Christ.

It is plain from the accounts we have in Scripture, that the

Prophet Daniel was one of thefe; he is ftiled by the angel,

not only a " man that was beloved,'* but a " man that w^s

greatly beloved," or as it is in the margin of your bibles, " he

was a man of defires," of large ^nd extenfive defires to pro-

mote the ^'^.lory of God ; he was a defirable map, a man that

did much goodjn his generation, and therefore his life w^s

much to be defired by thofe who .loved God. The words

which I have choCen for the fubje£l of our prefent meditation,

contain part of a revelation made to this man. If you look:

back, to the beginning of this chapter, you will find how the

good man was employed, when God was pleafed to give him

this revelation ; verfe 2. " In the firft year of Dartus's reign,

I Daniel underftood by hooks the number of the years, where-

of the word of the Lord came to Jeremiah the prophet, that

he would accomplidi fcvcnty years in the defolations of Jeru-

falern," Darnel was a great man, and withal a good man

;

great as he was, it feems he wa"^ not above reading his Bible;

he made the Bible his conftant (ludy; (or it is the Bible we

are to underftand by what is here termed books, and elfe-

where, the fcriptures of trurh. He found, that the time for

God's people being delivered from the capcivity, was now at

hand. Well, one would have thought, that therefore Da?iiel

needed not to pray; but this, inftead of retarding, quickened

bim in his prayers : and therefore we are told in the third

verfe, " I fet my face unto the Lord God, to feek by prayer

and fupplications, with fafting and fackcloth, and afhes." It

is beautifully exprelfed: ** he fet his face," as though he was

refolved never to let his eye go off God, tdl GoD was pleafed

to give him an anfwer; he was refolved, Jaiob-Wkc, to wreftle

with the Lord God, until God (hould be pleafed to give

him the defired bleiTing. We are told in the fourth verfe,

that " he prayed unto the Lord, and made confciTion^" nat

onl^r
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dnly of his own fins, but the fins of his people. And wheii

ye retire home to your houCes, before ye go to bed, I would

recommend to you the reading of this prayer ; every word of

it befpeaks his exceeding concern for the public good. It

would take me up too much time, was I to make fuch ob-

fdrvations as indeed the prayer deferves ; to bring you fooner

to the words of the text, let us go forward to the twentieth

verfe, and there you will find the fuccefs that Daniel met

\vith, when praying. Says he, " while I w^as praying and

confeffing my fin, and the fin of my people Ifrael^ and prc-i

fenting my fupplicarion before the Lord my God, for the^

holy mountain of my God 5
yea, while I was (peaking irt

prayer, even the man Gabriel^ whom I had feen in the vifion

at the beginning, being caufed to fly fwiftly, touched me about

the time of the evening oblation." The manner in which

Daniel exprefles himfelf, is very emphatical :
*' While I was

Jpeaking in prayer \* implying, that God fuffers us, when wc
draw near to him by faith in prayer, to lay all our complaints

before him ; he fuffcrs us to fpeak unto, and talk with him,

as a man talketh with his friend. Daniel at this time too was

making conpjjlon one part of his prayer; for we are never,

never in a better frame to receive anfwers from above, than

V/hen we are humbling ourfelves before the LoRD. He was-

not only confefTing his own fins, but he was confefTing tht

i\ns of his people; he was praying for thofe, who perhaps

feldom prayed for themfelvcs ; *' while I was fpeaking in

prayer, the man Gabriel:'' v/hich word, by interpretation, fig-

nifies the Jlrength of God ; a very proper name, fays Bifhop

Hall^ for that angel who was to come and 'iring the news tJ

the world, of the God Of Rrength, the Lord Jesus Christ*

This sngcl is here rcprefented as flying, and as flying fwiftly;

to fhoW us how willing, hoW unfpeakably willing thofe blelfed

fpirits are, to bring good news to men. And it is upon this

account, I fuppofe, that we are taught by our Lord to pray,

'' that God's will may be done by us on earth, as it is done

in heaven," that we may imitate a little of that alacrity and

vigour, which angels employ. When they are fent on errands

for God.
Well, here is riot only mention maJe of the angel's flying

fwiftlyj but there is mention made of ths ti.me that he came

;

I '' He
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** He came and touched me, about the time of the evening

ob^atio^," that i?, about three o'clock in the afternoon ; at

this time there was a facrifice made to God, and this facrifice

was in a peculiar manner a type of the Lord Jesus, who in

the evening of the world was to become a facrifice for fm-

ners. We are told in the 2 2d verfe, what meflage this angel

delivered, " He informed me, and talked with me, and faid^

O Daniel^ I am now come forth to give thee (kill and under-

ftandino^ ; at the beginning of thy fupplication, the command-

ment came forth, and I am come to fhow thee, for thou art

greatly beloved, therefore underfland the matter, and confider

the vifion.'* This paflage, with fuch-like pafTages of fcrip-

turc, hath often comforted my foul, and may comfort the

hearts of all God's people. There are a great many of you,

perhaps, have prayed, and prayed again to God, and pro-

bably vou do not find any anfv/er given you : you pray for an

enlarged heart, you pray for comfort, you pray for deliver-

ance ; GcD is pleafed to withhold it for a while ; then the

devil ftrikes in, and fays, God has fliut out your prayers,

God will never hear, God will never regard you, therefore

pray no more. But, my dear friends, this is a miftake ; a

thoufand years arc with God as one day ; and the Lord

Jesus has bid us, " to pray always, and not faint.'* You
may have had your prayers heard, the very moment they wen-t

out of your lips, though it may not pleafe your God, (and

it may not be proper for you) to let you know that they are

heard. *' At the beginning of thy fupplication, the command-

ment went forth j" and this very angel fome hundred years

after, told Zacharlas, that his prayer was heard ;" a prayer

for what ? a prayer for a child : it could not be fuppofed that

at the very time Zacharias was praying for a child 5 but his?

prayer he had put up forty years before, God was pleafid to

anfwer fo long afterwards.

But to proceed with Gabriel's declaration, vcr. 24. '* Se-

venty years are determined upon thy people, and upon thy

holy citv, to finifli tranfgreirion, to make an end of itns, and

to make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlaft-

ing righteoufneis," I do not intend to trouble you about the

critical cxpc)ritron of thefe feventy weeks ; commentators are

divided exceedingly upon this fubjcd j fome of them explain

ihcrn
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them one way, and feme another, and perhaps we (liall

rever know till the day of judgment, till the glorious (Liy

fpoken of in the New Teftamenr, which are right. My m-
tention is to dwell upon this particular part of the ano-el's

meffage, that fome one perfon was to do fomething unfpeak-

able for God's people, even '' to bring in an everlafting righte-

oufnefs."

If you want to know who was the perfon that was to do
this, look to the 26th verfe, and you will find the perfon men-
tioned, the Lord Jesus Christ : " after threefcore and

two weeks fhall the MeJTiab be cut ofF, but not for himfelf :"

he is the perfon fpoken of, he was " to put an end to fin, to

make reconciliation for iniquity, and to bring in everlafting

righteoufnefs."

From thefe important words, I fhall endeavour,

Fir/ly To {hew you what we are to under/land by the word,
" Righteoufnefs."

Secondly^ I fhall endeavour to fhew you, upon what account

it is, that the righteoufnefs mentioned in the text, is called

an " everlafting righteoufnefs."

Thirdly^ I fnall fhew, what we are to underftand by '* bring-

ing it in." And,

Then fpeak a word to faints and finners. And while I am
rpcakirg to your ears, may God, for the Lord Jesus
Christ's fake, fpeak to your hearts !

FirJ}, To explain what wc are to underftand by the word,

*' righteoufnefs." If I was to afk fome people what we are

to underffand by the word, righteoufnefs 3 if the perfon was

^n Arminian^ or an enemy to the doctrine of free grace, he

would anfwer me, it fignifies what we commonly call r/ioral

honejiy^ or doing juftice between man and man. And, in-

deed, in various paflages of fcripture, the word righteoufnefs

has no other meaning, at leaft, it bears that meaning. I

fuppofe, we are to underftand it in this fenfc, when we arc

told, that Paul, preaching before Felix ^ " reafoned of tem-

perance, of righteoufnefs, and of a judgment to come.'' Fe-

lix had been a very unrighteous and unjud mun, and there-

fore.
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fore, to convince him of his wickedncfs, to alarm Ms confa-

ence, to put him upon fecking help in the Lord Jesus,-

P.'<z// preached not only of temperance, {for Fi'Iix Udd been a

very intemperate man) but he preached to him of righteouf-

liefs, of the neceiTity of doing judice, becaufe he had been

an unjuft man j and he puts before him thejudgment to come,

in order to make him fly to Jesus Christ for deliverance

from the bad confequenccs 6f that judgment ; ahd there are

other places of foipture, where the word righteoufhefs may
be underftood in this fenfe.

It likewife fignifies inward hollnefs^ wrought in lis by the

blefTed Spirit of God. But, I believe, the word righteouf-

iiefs in my text fignifies, what, I trufl mod, I ihould be

glad if-I could fay, ail who attend this night, will be glad to

hear of: What is that r It is what all reformed divines, that

have clear heads and cleail hearts, call an imputed rightcoufnefsy

or the righteoufnefs of the Lord Jesus Christ to be irh-

puted to poor fmners upon their believing: and, if you Jifk

me, what I mean by an imputed righieoufnefs ; not to flioon

over your heads, but rather, if God Ihall be picaled to make

mc, to reach your hearts, I will tell you, by thfe word
*' righteoufnefs," I underftand all that Christ hath done,

and nil that Christ hath fufFered : or. to nvake ufe of the

term generally made ufe of by found divines, '* CiiRIst's ac-

tive, and Christ's paflive obedience ^'^ put thefe two to-

gether, and they make up the righteoufnefs of the Lord
Jesus Christ. My dear friends, thus Trood the cafe be-

tween God and man : at h\'i\ God made man upright. Aiofcs

pives us a (hcrt, but never was fo full a delciiption of the

origin and nature of man given by any other but himfelf,

" In the image of God made he man, fays that facrcd hiUo-

rian, being infpired by the Spirit of God. God faidj and -ii

was done > God commanded, and the world arofe before him j

" Let there be light," and indantaneoufly behold light ap-

peared : but when that lovely, that divine, that blefied crea-

ture Man, the Lord of the creation, God's vicegerent, w<\s

to be made, God calls a council, and fays, *' Let us m.ake

man after our own image." Nov/, this image is to be un-

derftood, no df.ubu, in refpeiSt of man's fouhj for GoD being

jio corporeal fubftancfj man couJd not be made after his image

that
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that way. Well, In this condition God made man. Adani
flood as our reprcfentative. Jdam and Eve had but one njnie
originally, *' God made man, and called theil- name Jdam.
God left Adam to His own fre^ will ; he was pleafed to enter

into a covenant with him, Which, indeed, is an amazintj- in-

ftance of Goti's condefcenfion. God might have ordered

man to do fo and fo, and not mide hini any promife of a re-

ward : but the great Creator was pteafed to promife him, that

if he perforrned an unfinning obedience, if he abftained from
eating a particular tree, that he and his pofterity (hould Jive

for ever ; bvit if he broke that command, in the day that he
ate thereof, he and all his poflerity were to die. Now I

verily believe, had yoa and 1 been there prefent, however
fortle people may objecSb againft God's feverity, in imputin?>*

Jdnrns fm to us; yet I believe, if you and f^ and all the

world had been prefent, we (hould ha^/e heartily come into

this agreement. Suppofing Gob had called the whole crea-

tion together.^ and had faid, *' Ye, my creatures, I have made
here a man after tliy own image, I h^ve breathed into him
the breath of life, I ha^e caufed him to become a living- foul

I have filled him with righteoufnefs and true holinefs • he has

not theleaft propenfity to fin, only heisa fallible and mutable

creature ; all that I defire of this man is, that he abftain frorr?.

yonder tree : I have given to him all the trees of the garden^

I have made h m^ and planted for him a garden with mine owri

right handj I defire he may abft-aih from plucking yonder fruit

:

Will ye ftand or fall by this man, will ye let him" be your re-

prefentative, will ye be content that his obedience or difo-

bedience be imputed to you ?" If we had been all there,'

every one of us would have faid, " Lord God, we will let

*' him be our reprefentative )'* the terms were fo eafy, the

improbability of his falling was fo exceeding great, that I

believe every one of us (hould have all put our hand to the

covenant. And fuppofing Us alive, and th?!t v/e had agreed to

that covenant, who is that man or woman that could find

fault with God's irhputih'g Jdam's fin to us; Well, my
friends. Gob made m-^n in this condition j the devil envicfi

his happinefs ; it is fuppofed by fome, that man was made

to fupply the places of the fallen angels. But the devil en-

vied mart, and had leave to tempt him ; Eve foon tciched

Vol. V. <> Qiu*-

47
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out her band and plucked of the forbidden fruit, and after-

wards Adam tranfgreflld alfo ; and from that very moment,

to make ufe of Mr. Bojions words, *' Man's name was hha-

hod^'' the glory of the Lord departed from him. Adam and

Eve then fell : you, and I, and all their pofterity (whom they

reprefented) fell in them. Mankind had but one neck; and

God might have fc-rved mankind, as Caligula would have

ferved Rome^ according to his own words, " 1 wifh it had but

»* one neck, and 1 would cut it off with one blow." GoDj-

if he pleafed, njight have fent us all to hell. Here Cahin

reprefents God's attributes as ftruggling one with another 5

Juftice faying to God, feeing Jullice had framed the fanction^

*^ Is the law broken, damn the offender, and fend him to

hell." The mercy of God, his darling attribute, cries out,

*' Spare him, fparc him." The wifdom ol God contrives a

way, that judice might be fatislicd, and yet mercy be trium^

phant ftill. How was that r The Lord Jesus interpofes,-

the days-man, the dear Redeemer 1 he faw God wielding his

flaming fword, and his hand taking hold of vengeance; the

Lord Jesus Christ faw the fWord ready to be fheathed in

the blood of the offender ; Vv'hen no eye could pity, when no

angel or archangel could refcue, juft as God was, as it v/ere^

about to give the fatal blow, juft as the knife was put to the

throat of the offender, the Son of God, the e.ernal Logos, fays^

'' Father, fpare the finner ; let him nut die ; Father, Father^

O hold thy hand, withdraw thy fword, for I come to doi

thy will 5 man has broken thy law^ and violated thy cove-

nant : I do not deny but man defervcs to be damned for ever j

but. Father, v^Wdt Ada?n could not (iu, if thou wilt prepare me

a body^ I in the fulnefs of time will go, and die for him 5

be has broken thy law, but I will go and keep it, that thy

law may be honoured ; I will give a perlccl unfinni ng obedi-

ence to all thy commandments ; and that thou mayiijuftify

ungodly creatures, I will not only go down and obey thy

law, but I will jro down and bleed ; I will c;o down and die :

here I am ; I will will ftep in between thee and finncrs, and

be glad to have thy fword (heathed in my heart's blood for

them."

In the fulnefs of time defcends the eternal Logos, " In the

fulnefs of time God fefit fo/ih his Son. made of a woman,-

made
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made under the law, to redeem them that are tindej the laiv

from the curfe of it, being made a curfe for us." The Lord
Jesus Christ being cloathed in human nature, falhllod all

righteoufnefs j he fubmitted to every inftitution of Gob, and

was pleafed to obey the whole moral law ; and afterwards, Q'

can wc think, of it, O can you hear of it, without a heart leap-

ing with joy, at lad the Lord Jesus bled and died ! and when
he was juft expiring, juft as he was about to boW down his

head, and give up the ghofl, what do ye thin'^. he faid ? fid

faid, " It is finifhed !'* As much as to fav, " Now the ardu-

ous work, the diffictllt tafk I had undertaken, bklTed be God,
is now completely over ; all the demands of the lav/ a e fini(h-

ed ; now God's juflice is fatisfied j now a new and living way
is opened by my blood to the holicft of all for poor fmners."

So that when Christ's righteoufnefs is here fpoken oQ
we are to underftand '* Christ's obedience and death," all

that Christ has done, and all thnt ChRist has fufPercd For

an ele£l world, for all that will iDelieve on'him. A::d blelTed

be Gob for this righteoufnefs 1 bleifed be God for the epithet

which in the text is put to this righteoufnefs 5 it might be

called a blejjed righteoufrieG-, it might be calted a ^loricus

rifihteoufnefsj it m??ht be called an invaluable riohreoufnefs 5

but the angel calls it an everlajllhg righteoufnefs ; Got) give

you to take the comfort of it

!

Secondly^ I Jim now to (hew, on what account, this rlghte-

ouincfs is here called an everlajfing righteoufnefs^ and pray^

why do yoii think is Christ's righteoufnefs called ah cver-f

lading righteoufnefs ?

I fuppofe it is called an everlaftlng righteoufnefs,,

I^irfi^ Be'caufe Christ's righteoufnefs was intended by the'

great God to extend to mankind even from eternity. All of

you know, that old Jove is the beft love. When we have

an old acquaintance, a friend^ that has loved us for many
years, indeed that love is fweet : though we may love new
friends, yet when an old friend and a new friend nneet to-

gether, we may fay, that the old is better. Now this ihould

endear GoD to us, to think that from all the ages of eter-

nity God had thoughts of you ; God intended the Lord
JesUs Christ to fave your fouls and mine : hence it is, that

Cjod, to endear Jere?niah to him, tells him, I have loved thee

Q^ 2 mxh
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W\ih an everlaflino' love. Hence it i^-, that the LcRD Jf.su?,

when he calls his elcd people up to l^.enven, fays, *' Come,

"yc bk^iTcd of my F'athcr ;" what follows f '' receive the king-

ilom prepared tor you j" how long? " fiom the foundation

of the world." All that we receive in tifr.e; all the ftreams

thaf coniC to our fouls, are but fo many (breams flowing from

that inexhauftiblc fountain, God's eledVmg, God's fovereign,

God's diflinguifhing, God's everlafting love ; and, therefore,

the righteoufnefs of Jesus Christ may properly be called an

(verlafting righteoufnefs, becaufe God intended it from ever-

jafling.

Secondly^ It is called an everlafting righteoufnefs, becaufe

the cfncacy of Christ's death took place immediately upon

jidains fal-l. Chriftianity, in one fenfe, is as old as the crea-

tion. Great Piofeflbr Franck^ of Germany^ fays, " That
"•' Christ is the fum and fubftance of all righteoufnefs."

Mr. Henry obftrves, " That the Lord Jfsus Christ is the

" treafure hid in the field of the Old Teftamenr, under the

''• types and ihadows of the Mofn'ic difpenfation." We have

the Sun of Righteoufnefs {l:iining in his full meridian ir\ the

New Teftamcnt difpenfation. Now the righteoufnefs of

Jtsus Christ, may be called an cverlaRing righteoufnefs,

becaufe all the faints that have been faved, or that ever will

be faved, are all faved by the righicoufnefs of Christ. A
great many cenforious people are mighty inquifitivc to know,

what will become of the heathens, that never heard of Jesus

Christ. I would lay to fuch perfon?, as the Lord Jesus

Christ did to another curious enquirer, " What is that to

thee ? follow thou me." Pray, for what (liould you and I

trouble ourfelves about the heathens ? Are not we heathens ?

Jt is too true, that we have too mych of the heathens temper

and pra<^ice with us. But why fliould we lofe our time in

enquiring about what will become of the heathen, and not

tather enquire what will become of our own fouls ? We may

be fure God will deal with heathens according to their light

:

if he has given them no revelation, they vviU not be judged by

a revelation ; if ihcy have not had a law, they will be judged

without law. But as for the ^jewi and GtntlleSy who have

the gofpel revealed to them, however Delfts may argue con-

trary to it i however they may fee ap reafon in oppofition to

divine
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divine revelation ; we niay be fure none were ever faved, or

will be faveJ, but by the righteoufnefs of Christ. It was

through faith in him, that Jbel was faved ; it was through the

facrifice of Jesus Christ, that Abraham was accepted, and

that all the prophets of old were accepted ; and there is none

other name given under heaven, whereby we can be faved, but

that of Christ. And therefore, fince perfons under the law,

and under the gofpi^l, are to be faved only through Christ ;

therefore, Christ's righteoufnefs may properly be called an

everlaftino; rio-hteoufnefs. But this is not all.

Thirdly^ The righteoufnefs of Jksus Christ, is not only

to be called an everlnfling righter.u fncfs, becaufc that all per-

fons under the law, and all perfons under the gofpcl, are fav°d

by it ; but becaufe the efficacy thereof, blefied be Gou for it

!

is to continue till time {hall be no more. Blefied be God for

Jesus Christ ! the eiKcacy of whofe blood, death, and

atonement, is as great and as effectual now to the falvation of

poor fmners, as when he bowed his blefTed head, and gave up

the ghoft :
" Jesus Christ is the fime yefterday, to-day,

and forever;" and whofoever believes on him now, whofo-

ever comes to, and accepts of him, fliall now fee his power,

{hall tade of his grace, and fliall be adiually faved by him, the

fame as if he had been in company with thofe who faw him

expiring.

Fourthly^ Christ's righteoufnefs may be called an ever-

lafting righteoufnefs, becaufe the benefit of it is to endure to

everlafting life. Indeed, fome people tell us, that a perfon

may be in Christ to-day, and go to the devil to morrow :

but, bleiTed be God, ye have not fo learned Christ ! No,

my dear friends, thanks be to God for that divine text,

'•' There is now no condemnation to them that are in Christ

Jesus.'* Though God's people may fall foully; and though

many are full of doubts and fears, and fay, " Ont'. day I

fhall fall by the hands of Saul\^ however ye may fay in your

hafte, " All men are liars ;" however your poor fouls may

be harafled, yet no v/icked devil, nor your own depraved

heart, ftiall be able to feparate you from the love of God :

God has loved you, God has fixed his heart upon you, and

having loved his own, he loves them unto the end. 1 he

Lord of life and of glorvj the blefied Jesus, will never ceal«

0.3 loving
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joving you, till he hath loved and brought you to heaven ;

vvhen he will rejoice, and fay, " Behold me, O my Father,

and the dear chjjdren that thou haft given me ; thou gaveft

them me; thine tney were, I have bought them with my blood,

I have won them with my fword and with my bow, and I now

will wear them as fo many jewels of my crown." Therefore,

Jesus Christ's righteoufners may be called an everlafting

ri'^hteouCnef^, bccaufe thofe who once take hold of, and arc

interePicd in it, fhall be favcd everlaftingly by Christ :
" It

is God that jiJilifics us, (fays St. Paul) who is he that con-

demneth "i It is Christ that died, yea rather that is rifen

again." He gives devils the challenge, " O (leath, where iij

thy fting, O grave, where is thy vidory ? Who fhail (eparate

us from the love of God ? I am perfuaded that neither death

nor life, neither principalities nor powers, nor any other crea-

ture, (hall ever be able to fepcrate us from the love of God,

which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." Thofe whom God
jufiiiics, he alio glorifies. And becaufe Christ lives, bleiTed

lie Gop, we fliall live alfo. I know not what you mpy fay ;

but though I trail I have felt the grace of Christ, yet I find

that I have as much need to come to Christ every day for

frcfli ftrength-, as if I had never believed before : and if I wa?

to depend upon my own faithfulnefs, and not the faiihfulnefs

pf the Son of Gop, I am fure I lliould foon defert the Lord
Jesus Christ. But glory be to God, he is faithful that

hath promifed ! Glory be to God, our falvation depends not

upon our own u^^c will, but upon God's free grace ! Here

is a fare bottom , the believer mav build upon it ; let the

{lornis blow as long and as high as they pleafe, they may

make the poor creature tremble, but bleiTed be God, they

r.ever fliall be able to take him off the foundation \ though

they may Ouke him, they (hall only (bake off" his corruption:

'<\nd I believe all that fear GoD, will be glad to part with it.

On all the(e accounts, Christ's righteoqfnefs may be called

2,n everlafting righteoufnefs.

lIL It is faid, in my it\t, that Jesus was to bring it in.

What arc we to undcrftand by his bringing it in ? Our
Lord's promulgating and proclaiming it to the world. In-

deed, it was bioughi in under the !aWj but then it was

brought
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brought in under types and fhadows, and moft of the y^'w^

looked no further. But Jesus Christ brought life and im-

irtortallty to light by the gofpel. The light of Mofes was only

twilight; the light of the gofpel, is like the fun at noon-day,

fliining in his full meridian. Therefore, Jesus Christ may

be faid to bring in this everlafting righteoufnefs, becaulc he

proclaimed it to the world, and commanded it to be preached,

that God fent his Son into the world, that the world through

him might be faved.

Again, The Lord Jesus Christ brought in this righte-

oufnefs, as he wrought it out for fmners upon the crofs. Some

Antinomians, for want of a proper diftintStion, run into a

grievous error, telling us, Becaufe God intended to juftify

by the righteoufnefs of Jesus Christ, therefore man is juf-

tified from all eternity : which is abfurd : a perfon cannot be

juftified, till he is actually exifting ; therefore, though man is

juftificd, as it lies in God's mind from all eternity, yet it was

not adtuallv brought in till the Lord Jesus Christ pro-

nounced thofe biefled words, " It is finiftied;" the grand con-

fummation ! then Jesus brought it in. A new and a living

way was to be opened to the Holy of Holies, for poor fmner-s,

by the blood of Christ. But I do not think that the ex«-

preflion, brought /V, is to be limited to this fenfe, though I

fuppofe it is the primary one ; it implies not only Christ's

bringing it into the world, as promulgating, and having it

written in the word of God, and as having wrought it out

for finners in his life, and on the crofs ; but he brings

it in, in a manner, which, I pray God may take place

this night ; I mean, bringing it, by his bleflcd Spirit,

into poor believers hearts. All that Christ hath done, all

that Christ hath fuffered, all Christ's active obedience,

all Christ's palfive obedience, will do us no good, unlefs by

the Spirit of God, it is brought into our fouls. As one ex-

prefles it, " An unapplied Christ is no Christ at all."

To hear of a Christ dying for fmners, will only increafe

your damnation, will Oidy fink you deeper into hell, unlels

we have ground to fay, by a work of grace wrought in our

hearts, that the Lord Jesus hath brought this home to us.

Hence it is, that the Apoflle, fpeaking of Christ, fays,

'-' 'Who loved m^, and gave himfelf for mc." O that dear,

C) A that



^haf great, that liule, but important word, me, Happy the)",

V/ho can adopt the Apoftlc's language ! Happy they that can

apply it to their own heart ; asd when they hear that Christ

l^as brought in an everlafting righteouTnefs, can fay, BlelTed

be God, it is brought in by the blefl'ed Spirit to my foul !

Are there any here that can go along with me on this doc-

trine ? But why do I afk this qucftion, when preaching X.Q(

numbers, who, I hope, have taftid of the grace of GoD long

ago ? I do not know,' I cannot diftinguifh you
;
you are juft

jike other people, as to your looks and habits ; hut if I do not,

and if your neighbours cannot know you, that great God, in

whofe prefence you are, knows you \ He, before whofe tribunal

wc are fhortly to apppar, knows you. If Christ Jesus hath

|:>rought his everlafting righteoufiiefs into your heart ; if it is

applied by the Spirit of God to your foul, what fhall I fay to

you ? I will fay as the Angtl to "John^ " Come up hither,'*

^hou child of God ! Come up hither, thou fon, thou daugh-

ter of Abraham I Come and join with me, in calling upon

angels and archangels, in calling upon the fpirits of jufl: men
made perfect, to help thee to praife that loving Redeemer,

that has brought in an everlafting righteotifnefs. O was ever

Jove like this ! When Ahrahavi was about to offer up his

ion, God faid, '^ Now I know that thou loveft: me, iince

thou hall: not v/ithheld thy fon, thine only Ton from me.'*

Now may each child of God fay, '' Now, O God, I know
that thou haft loved me, fince thou haft not withheld thy Son,

thy dear Son, the Lord Jesus Christ, from dying for me.'*

If thou haft got GHB.IST brought into thy foul by faith, O
Jook forward, look towards a happy eternity ; O look towards

th"ofe everlafting manftons, into which God will bring thee

after death. My dear friends, I could fay much from this

text to cornfort God's people : But

I muft addrefs myfelf to you, poor fouls, who cannot fay,

that this righteoufnefs has been brought home to your fouls
;

but if it was never brought home before, may God, for the

JLoRD Jesus Christ's fake, bring it home now ! Are any
of you depending upon a righteoufnefs of your own ? Do
apy of you here, think to fave yourfelves by your own doings?-

I fay to you, as the Apoftle faid to one that offered money for

a pov/er to confer the gift pf the Holy Ghoftj your righteouf-

nc'fs
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nefs fliall perlfl:! with you. Poor mii'erable creatures ! What
is there in your tears ? what in your prayers ? what in your
performances, to appeafe the wrath of an angry God ? Away
fiom thf trees of the garden ; come, ye guihy wretches, come
as poor, loft, undone, and wretched creatures, and accept of a
better rig'iicoufnefs than your own. As I faid before fo I

tL^ll you ygain, the righteoufnels of Jesus Christ is an ever-

Jai'lir.-- righieoufnefs : it is wrought out for the very chief of
finntrs. lio^ every one that thirlfeth, let him come and drink
cf 'vhis water of life freely. Are any of you wounded by fin ?

Do any of you feel you have no righteoufnefs of your own ?

Are any of you perifhing for hunger ? Are any of you afraid

ye will perifh for ever ? Come, dear fouls, in all your raors •

come, thou poor man ; come, thou poor, diftreiTed woman
;

you, who think God will never forgive you, and that your
fins are too great to be forgiven ; come, thou doubting crea-

ture, who art afraid thou wilt never get comfort; ariff, take

comfort, the Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord of Jife^ the

Lord of glory, calls for thee : through his righteoufnefs

there is hope for the chief of Tinners, for the worft of crea-

tures. Vv^iat if thou hadft committed all the fins in the

world ? What if thou hadft committed the fms of a thoufand,

what if thou hadft committed the fms of a million of worlds ?

Christ's righteoufnefs will cover, the blood of the Lord
Jesus Christ will cleanfe, thee from the guilt of them all.

O let not one poor foul ftand at a diftance from the Saviour.

My dear friends, could my voice hold out, was my ftrength

equal to my will, I would wrefrle with you ; I would drive

with arguments, till you came and waflied in this blood of

the Lamb ; till you came and accepted of this everlafiing

righteoufnefs. O come, come ! Now, fince it is brought

into the world by Christ, fo in the name, in the flicngth,

and by the aliiftance of the great God, I bring it now to the

pulpit ; I now offer this righteoufnefs, this free, this imputed,

this everlafting righteoufnefs to all poor fmners that will ac-

cept of it. For God's fake accept it this night : you do not

know but ye may die before to-morrow. How do ye know,

but while I am fpeaking, a fit of the apoplexy may feize, and

death arrefl you: O my dear friends, where can yc go?

^vhere will ye appear ? How will yc ftand ^jcfore an angry

Goo,
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God, without the righteoufnefs of the Lord Jesus Christ

put upon your fouls ? Can ye ftand in your own rags ? Will

ye dare to appear before a heart- fearching God, without the

apparel of your elder brother ? If ye do, I know your doom :

Christ will frown you into hell :
" Depart, depart, ys

curfed, into everlafting fire," fliall be your portion. Think,

I pray you, therefore, on thefe things ;
go home, go home,

go home, pray over the text, and fay, " Lord God, thou

haft brought an everlafting righteoufnefs into the world by

the Lord Jesus Christ ; by the blefled Spirit bring it into

my heart!" then, die when ye will, ye are fafe ; if it be

to-morrow» ye fhall be immediately tranflatcd into the pre-

ience of the everlafting God : that will be fweet ! Happy

they who have got this robe on ; happy they that can fay,

*' Mv God hath loved me, and I ftiall be loved by him with

an everlafting love I" That every one of you may be able to

lay fo, may God grant, for the fake of Jesus Christ, the

dear Redeemer ; to whom be glory for ever. Amen,

SERMON


